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A warm welcome to
Faculty Senate Newsletter

this first issue of the

1994-95 academic year.
This issue is comprised of Se te minutes, related materials
and a healthy dose of commentary, always needed to keep

perspective.
Our emphasis, indeed our primary focus for the school year,
will be to serve as a faculty instrument for commentary and
reflective thought.

After all, our jobs require that we

question, probe, analyze and go beyond the mere appearance of

matters to synthesize c ohesion from chaos. Reprinting Senate
minutes will be done, but the emphasis will be upon i ~
tation. If your interpretation of events differs fro~
,/ let us hear from you so that your perspective can become a part
\. of these pages.

word,~will

In a
be assertive in commentary, from a
faculty perspe~e, on issues we believe our colleagues
are themselves talking about within their respective departments. To be sure, we are all pleased - maybe even complacent - after tw ~~of decent raises. For that, we are
gratef • But, that do~e~mean we should terminate our
role as proa ctive members of th·~ pus community.
As such, we should state that ar~ es dealing with
other
an official Senate busine
are the opinions
y'~-;:~:..;w
;-r
=
i-:to;e~s
nd do not necessarily repr ent the opinions
nate . They may not even represent ours. They are
bound, ho
er, to stir healthy debate.

~~
.,........... ,..i e

Indeed, there eX f'~';;;:~vl~~~~~r~it!h~e~f~re expression of
faculty concerns and
sletter is but one.

t

j~~
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Bart. White, Chair
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•
WHAT'S THE BUZZ? • COMMENT4RY & INSIGHT
•

* Congratulations to the College Heights Herald for its commentary in the first issue about the alleged willingness of the
president and the board to violate the state open meetings law.
Wrote Julie Grundy, "Western's board has gone from one extreme to
the other, from a group surrounded by controversy to one that
will do anything it can to avoid even a hint of disagreement
even if that means leaving the public out in the cold ... It is no
accident that two of the four regents' meetings each year are
held when school is not in session.
The board wants it that way
- no students, few faculty and staff, limited press coverage.
Whatever decisions are made will face no opposition because
there's no one there to serve up questions. II

*** •••
4 NEW WKU FOUND4T10N • NO QUESTIONS ASKED
•
While on the topic of "no questions," none of the regents
except Ray Mendel questioned the rationale of "for whose benefit"
was the new WKU Foundation eetablished and how will it be administered? As of this writing, the exact structure (control, accountntability, operating policies and procedures, etc.) of the new
Foundation remains unclear.
What is known is that the Foundation will be a private entity
independent from the university, with a board and chair appointed
by the president.
The College Heights Foundation and the Hilltopper Athletic Foundation will operate under the umbrella of the
new Foundation, which will collect a managament fee for administering monies.
Obvious, but unasked questions about how millions of dollars
will be spent by a private board beyond the scope of the public
are apparent. For instance, can money be spent for reasons other
than the reason it was originally raised?
Vice-President Rutledge has been invited to an upcoming Senate meeting (which ia open to the public!) to respond to the many
concerns raised by the existence of this new foundation and how
its funds will be administered by a Meredith -~pointed board
chaired by personal friend Steve Catron .

2

MOVING ON UP • WHAT REAU.Y NEEDS TO CHANGE
*
The "New Level/Moving Up" document presents each of us with new
challenges and certainly has merit. However, whatever "changes" are
implemented will need to be supported by an administration that has
not been asked to "change" in any significant way.
Each paragraph
in the President I s original "Moving to a New Level ll document refers

to either students or faculty and the changes they must make.
The commitment to this move will ultimately require increased performance of administrative and support services as well as a higher
performance from faculty and students.
If the president and the board are truly interested in proactive
change implied from this document, one suggestion would be to look
at the real problems confronting each of us on a daily basis: an
entrenched bureaucracy that creates communication and administrative
bottlenecks and hence, inefficiency at all levels. A highly centralized organization is simply not efficient. The upper administration
must be dedicated to the sharing of information, the building of a
climate of trust and the moving of information, decision authority
and responsibility down in the organizational structure from administration to departments and faculty.
This kind of real change can only occur if the board understands
the need to flatten the organization, reduce administrative bloat and
decentralize its operations. This would allow departments to obtain
their budgets and then captain their own ships in their own ways.
Corporate America has become globally competitive by doing this same
thing, so why can't we?
We might also ask what the long term impact of a mandated 20
ACT/2.5 GPA requirement will mean for total student enrollment.
How will the downsizing that seems apparent then impact faculty
and staff positions? It is hoped we could continue doing our jobs
with a lower student-teacher ratio, as funding will be derived
from a higher graduation rate, the result of a higher quality of
student at the head-end.
Also of concern is the statement in the President's document
that the "values, traditions and commitment to teaching that WKU
has always maintained will be a major asset in addressing" (the
demand for higher quality.]

~~

Comparative budget analysis figures might possibly show that
teaching has never been given true budgetary priority at Wes
~
and may be significantly lower than benchmark institut'
. (See
this newsletter page 17, S17:3/94.12 ... "It was brough out during
the discussion that such a document may already exist, but is
being protected as "confidential It by the President's Office for
fear that it might prove embarassing to the administration.")

J

Quite simpLy, regardless of past sins, a greater portion of
the university budget must be allocated to instruction and Faculty
regent Ray Mendel has done something about this. In an attempt to
find the elusive handle that has been missing from the budget in
recent years, the board accepted his request to set up an ad hoc
committee to investigate thematter of university spending patterns.
This committee met in the Regent's Room (WAB) at 3:30 pm on
Monday, September 19 to discuss the issue, but suprisingly elected
to do nothing, claiming that two sets of data (one from the president and one from Ray Mendel) ~too confusing to analyze. A
motion was accepted to table any'crl:Scussion until the IIstaff"
(the Budget Office) had analyzed and interpreted the available
data and issued a report to the board. TeS, information that
should be in the public domain remains s pr ssed by a board
seemingly unwilling to publicly discuss
that might prove
Controversial and, as earlier mentioned, embarassing to the university .

(-Excuse ..... but, how long do we bave to keep our heads
heads in the sand?l")

******

DON'T READ THIS· IT'S CONFIDENTIAL

* Ray Mendel has been doing an extraodinary job in trying to
work with a docile board. At this year's first Senate meeting,
Ray expressed his concern over what he views as a disturbing
pattern of "information control" on campus. Examples of this
dangerous pattern, which Ray has rejected, include a presidential
request that only the board chair and the president be allowed to
speak to the press after board meetings, that all information requests on university matters be directed to the president, and the
assigning of all three elected university regents to the same board
committee (the academic committee.) These three examples are in
addition to much information, like the benchmark institution report
on instructional spending, being classified as "confidential" by the
president and the board then delaying discussion on this data as long
as possible.
******

DON'T LEAVE CAMPUS WITHOUT IT!

* We hope all. faculty and staff (who qualified) are enjoying
their most recent perk: a new and unsolicited American Express
card, compliments of the administration.
Even though this has
been in the works for months, the administration didn't inform
4

us of their decision until after we had received the cards. For
those who haven/t already cut them up, the card won't expedite the
red tape of travel reimbursement. Your bill may still arrive and be
due before you receive a travel check to cover it.
For those full-time employees who didn't receive them ... sorry,
your credit is questionable and you're not an acceptable risk. Now,
~ ( YOU have the stigma of not getting a card that you didn't request,
~, because not getting it puts you in a separate class from those who did .

.....r"
If you do decide to keep yours, at least there is no annual
service fee.
Evidently,- American Express will profit from the
( percentage rebate they receive from retailers who accept the card
and possibly from the faculty/staff mailing list itself.

******

*

Football attendance figures for the WKU-EKU "Thursday
Night Game of the Year":
12,000 something; " not bad,
but can any WKU team keep the students on campus for
the weekend??

******
PASSED BY THE FACULTY SENATE AND SENT TO THE PRESIDENT
ON FIRST READING, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1994
WHEREAS:
The Faculty Senate is in agreement with the President that
the faculty should be afforded the fullest possible participation in considering a "New Level" of quality for Western
Kentucky university:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT:
1. The Faculty
Senate with
and each of
proposal as

Senate requests that the President furnish the
one copy of each of the College-level responses
the Vice-Presidents' responses to the "New Level"
soon after October 15 as possible.

2. The Faculty Senate requests that faculty comprise at least
one half of the university-wide committee appointed by the
Pres i dent which will be charged with preparing a "final
plan" for advancing Western Kentucky University to a "New
Level."
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CHAIRS OF FACULTY SENATE
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN I VERS I TY
1976-1994
FACULTY SENATES I -XVII
1976-78*

1978 - 7 9
1979-80
1980 - 8 1
1981-82
1982 - 83
1983-8 4
1984-85
1985-86

Ph i 1 Cons tans
To m Jones
Tom Jones
Don Sa i 1 ey
Joan Krenzin

Joan Krenzin
Ri chard Weigel
Tom Coohi 11
Cene Evans

1986-87
1987 - 88
1988 - 89
1989-90
1990 - 9 1
199 1-92
1992 - 93
1993 - 9 4

Gene Evans

Fred Murphy

Fred Murphy
Bart White
Bart White
Arvin Vos
Sal! y Kuh l enschmidt
Robert Diet l e

-Fac u lty Senate r ran fro m October, 1976 to early April,
1978.
Ro man numbering of the Senate year did not app e ar in
Sena t e Mi nutes un t il 1980.

SCHEDULE OF FACULTY SENATE XVI II MEETINGS
1994 - 95
GARRETT CC BALLROOM, 3: 30 PM
September 8

January

October 13
November 10

February 9

19

March 9
Apri l 13

December 8

April

6

27 (XIX)

•

,

Paculty Senate Minut ••
April 28, 1994

Call to Order
The first .eating of the Senate XVIII va. called to order by
. chair Dietl. at J: 32. R. S1.paon substituted tor Shulo R.H • .Y~
~ Karen Sa..on tor Bill Howard, Batty Fulwood tor Louella Fonq, and
~ Patricia Minter for Charles Bu •••y. Ab.ent without alternat•• var.
~" II Bu9.R. EuaR8, Carolyn Eichenbergar, Richard . Patterson, John
J~~.fr " Crenshaw, Matthew Dettman, Rita H••• ley, Daniel Jackson, David

f'

Stiles, Jim Brown, Lou-Ann Crouther, Patricia Lockett, Fred Murphy,
Brent Oqlesbee, and Charla. S.ith.
ConsideratioD of thO
. Minutea

The .inutes tor the April 14th meeting were corrected to read
RThe Faculty Morale Survey" (in the firat sentence tor the
Announcements) and were approved .a corrected.
Committee Reportl
Report from the Executiye Coaaittee (Robert Dietle)
The results tro. the 1994 Faculty Morale Survey vere
distributed to all the senators . Fro. the r esponses (total
responses 262) it seems that the faculty is not particularly happy
about a number ot things . with respect to the Faculty Senate, the
lack of a consistent newsletter might be a proble.. The chair
indicated that he read all the handwritten coamenta on the surveys
and recommends the new otticera to do
a. veIl. The aurvey., are
available in the Senate ottice (224 D Cher ry Hall).
..
All the senators should caucus with their cd. .itt •••
i_ediately after this senate meeting to elect a commit't ee ' chair
and report back to the new Senate Chair.
Report from the COmmittee on BY-LAwo. Amendment, And Elections
(Larry Snyder)
A list of the s enators f or the Senat e XVI II were distributed
to all the senators.
Report trom the Faculty Regent (Ray Mendel)
The budget and the aqenda f or the .eeting of the Board ot
Regents on May 10, 1994 has been set. The SAlary increases are in
the budget as discussed (6\ on average tor full professora, 5' for
asaociate professors, 3\ for assistant professors, and 2\ for
instructors). The salary increases for last year and this year were
the largest in the state and Western made progress towards
adjusting the salaries of employees to benchaark institutions.
Mendel coapared the average salaries of Eastern Kentucky
University, Northern Xentucky University, and Middle Tenneasee
State University with the average salaries at Western Kentucky
Univers i ty tro. 1979 through 1994). (Eastern and Northern are the
benchmark institutions which are used by the salary plan; MTSU is
the benchmark· institution President Meredith used for a similar
comparison of salaries, the reaults of which have never been .ada
public.) For the level ot instructors and assistant prot •• sora,
Western is about equa l wi th the other institutions. (East.1ft is
ahead on both categories.) For the level of associate proteasors ,
Western's average sa l aries are bel ow the average salaries of any of
the other three institutions (and have been since at least 1984) .
For the level of full profes sors, Western's average salaries ar~
even further below the avera ge saiaries of any of the other three

.0
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inatltutiona. ~VU', ill
_tern va. 011 tQII (vith 1I'l'IU) for
full prof. . .or..
11 6'
Other i _ 011 the 9.ncSa .r. ch.n9•• in the .dal,. . ion
requir_nta for .oci.l work, the po.dbl. ra.urraction of the . .
pr(l9ru, .pproval ot .xpanditur.. tor the Jrd 9U&rter r.port,
reo.....nd.tiOIl tor .pproval ot . . l.ry 9U1d.lin.. (known •• the
unitora par.onnal policy vIlich d. . l. vith .-ploy.a. paid by
.oft-.on.y) , reo_atlon to .pprov. tha u •• ot .onay fro. the
r_rv. fund. tor ....ntial 1n.tructional equip.ant •• requ•• ted by
d.parta.nt h ••de and dean. tor .oaa ti... Anoth.r it. . on the
.9.nd. i. a r.c..... ndat1on to approve that the un1v.r.ity chaft9••
_
bid. tor the .xtarnal .udit are .valuated.

0Ul1r:
vic.-Chair:
Secretary:

Parlia••nt.dan:

war• • l.cted:
Jlarv1n Leavy (no.in.tad by Nancy Ba1rd)
Larry Snyder (no.1nated by Lynn N.vh.rt)
Sylv1a Pulli . . (no.1nated by Joan Kran.in)
Joan Kr.n.in (noainat.d by Ed Doraan)

Announc_ntl
Th. coaaitt••••hould c&ucu. att.r the . .atift9 1& ov.r and l.t
the n.v chair know vIlo v.. .lacted chair ot .ach co_itt.. by
c.-pua . . U bafor. the .nd ot the . _ . t . r .
Ad19'!'l'"Dt
Th. . . .tift9 adjourned .t· 4:25.

Ra.pactfully aubaitted by uta Zi&9ler
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MEMORANDUM

Executive Committee of Senate XVllI

TO:

Chairs, Standing CommiUees

4-

FROM:

Larry Snyder, Vice Chair

DATE:

25 August 1994

RE:

Log of resolutions passed by Faculty Senate XVII

According to the revised Constitution of the Faculty Senate, it is the responsibility of
the Vice Chair to track the progress of resolutions adopted by the Senate. I have therefore
reviewed the minutes of Senate motions passed during the previous legislative session.

Motions not adopted have been omitted.
Auached is a log listing resolutions adopted by Senate XVII and recorded in the

minutes. Vote tallies and number of readings were carried through when listed. Apparently
some resolutions have not been acted upon, or that action, such as letters written and/or
delivered, was not recorded in the minutes. It is the duty of the Senate, and particularly its
standing committees, to act upon adopted resolutions. A review of these resolutions may help
to shape our agenda for the coming session.

Finally, as this is only the second such log prepared, 1 have taken the liberty to alter
the process for nwnbering the resolutions from the first log. Instead of beginning with the

calendar year, which does not correspond with our sessions, 1 have begun with the Senate
nwnber (eg. SI7). Nex~ the month and year of the meeting is given, rather the nwnber of
the meeting itself (eg. SI7:10/93). Finally, the adopted motions are nwnbered sequentially
for the entire Senate session (eg. S17:4I94.13). It seems to me that a standardized process for
numbering the resolutions be established in order to track their progress. I am certainly open
to any suggestions as to how this can be simplified andlor clarified.

11
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The following resolutions were adopted at the nnt meeting of Senate

xvn on 4/29/93:

817:4193.1 (one reading: voice vote)

Whereas: The implementation of the three-year salary proposal recently passed by the
Western Kentucky University Board of Regents will involve restructuring of the
wUversity, including the elimination of full-time faculty positions;
Whereas: University president Thomas Meredith has stated that any restructuring of
the university will be guided by a revised Western XXI plan;
The Faculty Senate of Wes tern Kentucky University resolves:

1. Any conunittee given the task of revising Western XXI must consist of a majority
of full-time faculty not assigned administrative responsibilities.
2. The faculty who serve on the conunittee will be ·elected by the Faculty senate but
do not have to be members of the Senate.
3. No other group or individual will have the power to change the finished report,
before it goes to the Board of regents, without the consent of this conunittee.
ACTION: see SI7.10-93.1 and SI7.2-94.1

817:4193.2

Whereas Senator Kuhlenschrnidt has served the Faculty Senate with outstanding
ability,
Be it resolved that the Faculty Senate commends Senator Kuhlenschrnidt for her
excellent service to Senate XVI.
ACTION: Senator Otto presented a gavel to Senator Kuhlenschrnidt in appreciation for her
SClVlce.
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The rollowlng resolution

WIS

odoptod lit the third meeUng or

s...... XVU on 10/14193:

SI7:10193.3

Whereas: In April 1993 the Faculty Senate of Western Kentucky University approved
a resolution calling for the participation of full-time faculty in any revision of Western
XXI;

Where",: Western Kentucky University is in the midst of a three-year salary plan
which may require restructuring of the university;
The Faculty Senate of Western Kentucky University resolves:
1. To create a committee of full-time faculty to begin a review of Western XX1.
2. Each college shall be represented by one assistant professor, one associate
profcssor. and one full profcssor, none of whom have administrative responsibilities.
No department may have more than one representative on the committee.
3. The Executive Commincc of the Faculty Senate will receive nominations for this
committee until November 2. On that date the Executive Committcc will review
nominations and select the faculty to serve on the committee.
4. The commincc to review Western XXI will hold its organiutiona1 meeting on
Monday. November 8, 1993. The Chair of the faculty Senate will preside at the
organizational meeting.

ACTION: President Meredith explained that Western XXI was not up for review until
1996. On 11 /2/93, following the close of nominations, the Executive Committee of the
Faculty Senate selected a twelve-member committee to review Western XXI. The
committee's report was given to the Senate on 1219/93 as is recorded in the minutes of that
meering. On 2117/94 the following motion (SI7.2-94.1) passed:

The faculty Senate accepts the report of the committee to review Western XXI for
reVIew ,

No further action has been taken.
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The following resolutions were adopted at the fourth meeting of Senate

xvn on 11 /11 /93 :

S17: 11193.4 (second reading )
Wh ereas, 1be University libraries perform savice functions that affect the academic
role of the entire University, and
W hel'E!(t';, the university-wide oversight committee for the libraries established during
the presidency of Dr. Donald Zacharias. which reported directly to the Vice president
of Academic Affairs, no longer exislS, and

Whereas, such a committee would be beneficial in helping the libraries to fulfill their
service now as in the past, therefore
Be it resolved that the Faculty Senate urges President Meredith to re--establish a
University Library Oversight Committee, reporting directly to the Vice President for

Academic Affairs, to be composed of one faculty member from each of the four
colleges, elected by the departmental library representatives of that college, one faculty
member from the University Ubraries, elected by the University Ubrary Faculty
Committee, one facul ty member representing the Faculty Senate, elected by the
Senate, with the college deans and the Dean of Libraries as ex-officio members, thi s
committee serving the same function with respect to library decisions that the
Academic Council serves with respect to cumcuJar decisions.

ACTION: It was reported to the full Senate on 2117/94 that Ihe Council of Academic Deans
had adopted a proposal for a library Amisol)' Committee simil ar to that suggested by the
Senate. The purpose of lhe committee is to "review Library policies and make
reconunendations to the Dean of Libraries and to the Vice Presi dent for Academi c Affairs ."
The committet: will nol scrutinize the work of individual librarians .
It should be noted that the plan adopted differs in the compositi on of the Committee.
In particular, no faculty member represents the Senate and the faculty member d ectcd by
University Libraries to th e Committt!e is ~x Officio wilh<lut voting privel edges.

SI7:11/93.5
It is so moved that one representative from the librari es and one representative from
the community college be added to the faculty committee to review W estern X X I.

ACTION: the committee was increast!d by two.
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S17:11193.6

Whereas. the faculty of Western Kentucky University has strived since 1906 to make

the University a respected center of learning,
Wherear,
research,

Western Kentucky University faculty excels in both basic and applied

Whereas. Western Kentucky University faculty has earned reputations which enable
them to provide service on a regional, national, and international level,
Whereas, the ninety-six academic majors and six master degrees attract students

throughout Kentucky, the United States and foreign countries,
WheretM. the faculty of Western Kentucky University is expected to respond to
regional, national and international issues relative to their teaching, research and
service role,

Let it be resolved that the Faculty Senate of Western Kentucky University strongly
supports the concept of Western Kentucky University as a comprehensive university
and encourages President Meredith to champion this cause as deliberations continue on
the subject of university mission statements.

ACTION:

S17:11193.7

The Faculty Senate requests that the Executive Committee of this body work out a
statement to be sent to the board [of Regents] which emphasizes the concern of the
Faculty Senate over the activities of the Higher Education Refonn Commission and to
encoW'age the board to take: action.
ACTION: After consultion with the Executive Committee regarding content and fonn,
Senate Chair Robert Diede drafted a letter expressing the concerns of the Senate over recent
actiions of HERC. This letter was sent to the state-wide Congress of Faculty Senate Leaders
(COSFlJL) where it was then presented to HERC in the presence of the university presidents.
It was reportedly weD received.
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